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2 Groups to Hold
Panel Discussion
Concerning Russia

A panel discussion on "The
New Look of Ilw,sia" will be held
by the Cornopolitan Club and
the International Fireside of the
University from 4 to 6 p.m.. Satur-
day at the Forestry Camp in Stone
Valley.

Dr. Robert T. Oliver, professor
and head of the department of
speech at the University, will
serve as chairman. Faculty mem-
bers concerned ulth the Russian-
area program at the University
will participate.

Faculty members participating
will be Dr. Vernon V. Aspaturian,
:assistant professor of political sci-
ence; Dr_ Edward C. Thaden, in-
structor in history; and Dr. Va-
lay Mares, associate professor of
conomics.
The discussion is open to the

public. Those needing transpor-
tation may obtain it after I p.m.
Saturday at the parking area to
the rear of Old Main.

Strike-
(Continued from page one)

University was right about us not
being able to strike, and we still
'felt so strong about the issue that
we walked out."

"We feel we gave the Univer-
sity enough time to act on the
petition to warrant tonight's ac-
tions," Fleisher said.

Fleisher said the students did
not know that the same law pre-
venting them from striking pro-
vides for the establishment of a
grievance panel to air out prob-
lems. He said he would try to see
Ray T. Fortunato, director of per-
sonnel, today to try to set up a
panel.

The University spokesman said ilast night he was not sure whedther or not the University wouldlagree to the establishment of a;panel now that the students had
quit their jobs.

The panel, according to the law,
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FOR SALE
Z:iiMPLETE Graphic 2

ket,l4ll, Fite.h t...‘ll..ertguttie and focal-plane
101111111 f 4 5 Kodak Ektar

Ektitirt reitiitt.finder, flank. ca.e. Reasonable.
COI !Jaye Eber ext. 111.3.
7949 NASH four.loor-sed4-,ii. A ferendable

1nw.1,3flee Car. low mileage. ego-
nonlienI. Phew. AD 7-3200.

% HITE DINNER ..Dteket. Saoha sth Ave.
12331=1

MOTORCYCLE Barley-Dasitison "74". Ask
for Burry Casey. 110 S. Barnard St..

• Al) E-5343. A.king $l5O.
LEICA f:20 Summitar•

lens. ease, all brand new. used twice
.Abwilutely A-1 condition, Call Ron Walker
Al) 2.441:51.

NEST SACRIFICE a partment furniture--
living room. kitchen. bedroom plus 21-

inch TV Hi Fidelity unit. 050. Call atter
I. p.m. Al) 1.-H:2O.
ALTO SAN:. AI'HONE.

pre-World War 11. Excellent condition
Tleautifol iirlWk. Call eveninnA after n:00
J 1 it 1..5F.20,

t.:10 FORD 2-D als,ooo m --Ga7od- rub-
her. new brakes. good engine. B=s.

Nerds nothing. Call after 8 p.m. AD 8-8820.
DstB CUSTOM Deluxe Mercury 4-door

sedan. In excellent condition. Like new.
good tires. fine motor, with radio and
signal lights. 4175 cash. Call Lee LayPort
AD l'-'2016. Leave message.
DOGE SELECTION of portable radios

and batteries. Expert radio. phono
Service. State Colima TV 232 S. Alice,

CLASSIFIEDS
A ItGCS C.:3 Cwroer:sa -lin lcrther

• Chiant Call Jack Spangler. Delta
Al) 7-49.
BRO,A'N LADY Buxton billfold Friday

June 3 between Simmons a nd Willard.
Please r.•t urn card.. Mail to Box 2:31
Situruen,

SHAEFFEIt Pon in are. of Pol.
loc.). F. Heuer St.. or Nittuny Ave. 17..e-

-wurd. Cull Charlotte ParskY 16 Simmons.

FOR RENT
FURNISHED APARTMENT near campus

to rent for summer. Two rooms and
'both. Call AD f..4;957.

twat_ Summer
for rent. $4.00 per double room. Good

location. Coll earl_• to inbure getting your
room. APX. 220 E. Fm.ter Ave. Call AD
7-4232.
BOOMS, ,SUMMER sessions. Cool, com-

fortable. Close to campus. $4.00 and $5.00.
s,.t us now. 519 West College.
; 11111ifif-11-06114 furnished

sublet for summer months—only 555.
My month. Call AD 7-2528 and ask for
Dave or Marilyn. -

TWO DOUBLES, one sinnie for summer
sessions. Student entrance and bath

Parking available- Phone AI) S-6406.
-3ROOM APARTMENT with private bath

Sublet June through Sept. Price $4O
per month. Call Frank HO 6-G2.1.1

.APARTMENT. FI_TRIs:ISIIF.I) for summer
months. Three. carne rooms and bath.

Detr:onable. Call Donald Burkhre, AD
S-1471.

ATTRACTIVE 3-ROOM furnished apart-
ment 1t blocks from campus available

for summer and fall, or summer alone.
Call 230 South Frazier street_

ROOM & BOARD
AT ALPHA ZETA fraternity inter-ses.ion

and main summer fiesgion. 13aard on
rive day %eel; basia. For informatilm eat
Yrs. Alice GrandelL rhos* AB 14621-

WILL THE person who mistakenly took a
beige colored girl's formal jacket Friday

night at Phi Kappa call Frank Konchar
at AD 8-9107. I have )our jacket. Your
cooperation will be appreciated.
A PAIR of brown rimmed Ise invicinity of Theta Delta Chi. Call Tom
Pa'hie AD 7-4.102.
WILL PERSON'S who took nirl's and

boy's inn raincoats with dorm keys No.
202 and 322 in pockets at Phi Sigma Kap-
pa's Jam Session please call Don ext.
1100.
A PAIR of brown rimmed glass;.:

vicinity of Alpha Sierra Phi. Reward
Call Ken Todd ext. 119G.
/ PAIR of plastic'=old rimmed 1L1D.C.02.

on night of Carnival. Call Steve AD
7-2337.
1957 PENN STATE Class Ring with led

stone and initials M.J.M. on inside.
Will finder please can Mike Mode ext.
1153.

WANTED
WANTED SOMEONE to split tuovinc costs

of 350 to Reading May 25th. Moving
done by profeqeional movers. Phone AD
74226.
WAITER FOR remainder of semester

Call AI) 7-4151.

HELP WANTED
SUMMER JOB opportunity for married

couple. preferably graduate student.
Program director and spouse as counselor
at summer camp for the blind, For fur-
ther details Write Box 222 Lewistown, Pa.
DETAILDRAFTSMAN—willprepare de-

tailed drawings including piping plans
for heavy engine equipment. Drafting
experience desirable but will consider
candidate with technical and mechanical
drawing training. Send letter stating
qualifications to Personnel Office. Bosaied
& Seyfang Mfg. Co.. Bradford. Penna.

PASSENGERS WANTED _-

RIDERS WANTED points west to Netada.
Leave June I•th. Call Joe Haddad AD

f-903F.

MISCELLANEOUS
VACATION J013 S fur non who ral te high

in appearance and aggressiveness. Pleas-
ant daily contact with customers of estab-
lished A-1 concerns. Public relations and
advertising work. Many of these hired now
will be invited to remain on Part time or
permanent work in Fall. Car furnished.
595 weekly guaranteed for those qualifying.
Contact Unkersity Placement Service.
Interviews will be held from 9-12 Wednes-
day. May

PIANO INSTRUCTOR: Experienced for
beginners and advanced, children and

adults. Phone AD 54693.
WHEN YOUR typewriter needs service

gust dial AD 7-2492 or bring machine
to 633 W College Are.
ITS HASSIIs:GER for rack-et stringing

the no-awl-w•ay. Guaranteed satisfaction.
prompt service. University Tennis Service.
White Rail Storage Room. After 5 p.m
514 E Bearer Ave. Phone AD 74316.
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Cabinet
(Continued from page one)

by the Elections Committee, Spa-
daro said.

Spadaro will also present an ad-
dition to a proposed Elections
Code clause pertaining to the ro-
tation of offices between frater-
nity and independent men.

Spadaro said since freshman
class president and vice president
are independent, and sophomore
class president is fraternity, the
sophomore class vice presidency
should rotate between fraternity
and independent men. This change
would eliminate having three in-
dependents and one fraternity
man in the top posts every year,
he added.

Spadaro Suggests
The final change contested by

Spadaro would give Elections
Committee fin a l power over
choice of party platforms. The
committee-approved change says
platforms cannot be used unless
approved by Elections Commit-
tee.

Spadaro said he hadn't had time
to word the change he wants to
make, but when completed it
would give the committee power
to ban only those platforms which
are "ridiculous." In this manner,
he said, the committee would
have power to "prevent the bad.
but not the good."

Unopposed Changes
Changes which will be present-

ed unopposed to Cabinet will
prevent a person from running
for office in one party after leav-
ing an office in another party un-
til one year has elapsed since the
person held office in the first par-
ty, and will hold the entire clique
responsible for proper conduct of
the clique and its candidates both
internally and in campaigns.

Spadaro said he would also pro-
pose definitions for the words
"extreme" and "spirit" in two
code passages to prevent ambi-
would be composed of a represen-
tative from the University, the
students, and an outsider picked
;by the other two represeLtatives.

guity in the future. The words
appear in the statements "In ad-
dition to the monetary fine, the
Elections Comimttee may, in ex-
treme cases, impose a penalty of
not less than 10 and not more
than 100 votes on each candidate
of the offending political party";
and "The Elections Committee re-serves the right to act upon any
campaign method which it con-
siders it be a violation of the
spirit of the elections code."

He added that the present code
is too vague as to what penalty
can be imposed upon a candidate.
In previous years, he said, the
committee interpreted the vote
penalty clause to mean that no
candidate could be fined more
than 100 votes apiece.

This year, he said, the commit-
tee said they could fine the party
land its candidates 100 votes
;apiece, a total of 200 vote fines
for a candidate. Spadaro said he

THURSDAY. MAY 10, 1956

would present a resolution to
Cabinet smiting the penalty to a
maximum of 100 votes per candi-
date. -
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Cool Sleeveless Cottons
Select her summer wardrobe at a real money-sav-
ing price! You'll like these sleeveless styles in prints
or solid colors, luscious pastels! Cottons are so cool
for hot weather and you always feel "fresh".

$ .88
Junior Sizes 9to 15 • Misses' 14 to 20

Half Sizes 161/2 to 241/2

BEAUTIFUL POTTED PLANTS!
Geraniums Azaleas Ageratums Petunias

Mums Gloxineas Combination Pots

69` to $4OO

ANotOui CO Mon. 9-9
Sat. 9-6

Other Days
9-5:30
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